
But Finance Mfinister Michael VWlson, ln i s economlc state-
ment lam week, announeed the goveniment had delayed the
decision for five yeet -auiove that srves a "paltry» $180 million
next y.ar.

ln sévie respects, this move indicates thiegovemnment - as is the
case witb most western deMocracies - is trqlically out of step on
this Issue.

Certalnly, the govemrpenincreamseIf id when the. fuit scope
of the sufferlng' beconies évident via the television caméras.

Out I s the-Ias-minute response and the flimsy commit ment
of our ~Wmnt fdwha hs mply inadequate.

if world hunser is to b. overcome, it will take a sincerê-coni-
mitment from dm *dvoloped naeinsof the wodcL.

liese nations mustcomnlttbemvstoa slgnlflcantfinancial-
and logistical contribution that hs not subîect to the. prevaillng
domestlc political dimïate

There Is nothing trendy about world hunger. Yet our govern-
ment -in ts new4ound passion for, fiscal restraining - has
chopped an aid budget whea the pbrn bI.laoutln

The "weakthy" nationof the. wôMl must look beyonddomes-
tic econml problenis -which pale ln coanparison ta the hmsu in

'Etheopia - and devote significant resouroes to this problern.
.ln«ted of reacting to a virtual holocaust, we 9xould take steps

Io pr»eet hdmit cm.
Otherwlse, the situation wlII rernain the saise until the next

television camwbdr*,p tpituehome.
Ned Waton

Smoke screenl
-Wbat islnteresdig ow is somethlng that was-notloedi viIy as a

-curlosity then '. thé vas Mrs f iï"e tuai ros over the
burnig ciies and thm dn d wncregtlns gorgeous
itiusets for days thereafter. Color i the»v"nng sky la a function
of slanting sunlight shlnlng tbrought=ffln the air-- c"od, dust,
voia* i, h'the daracuovttic smote hnd fuvies of lhe dUo..

TheSmoke Nangswe'Iln

*sob snlihtaW eutupt 'oçu"nlig ait, ~ chtends ta,
lingr ak in d"la>W.lls&umÈ-oke from tuhe firestorni at

osbhff,~..4idri pwvfhýÏsquare nlloaof the cdty,,was
-hi 'ruhkwo theby the combined beat of the

am d bon%, =-, urvvm sÔkeof the awkW dar-'

»jZX M= p Z iheway dro*n. A lupé.iese
*vwwêst, Mau* lbe&, lape rote a fi ne novel cailId the Sa"k

"~mbolized t. he s oes f w 'thad.happened.
Butt Amricn offidials who studied the. bornbing after the.

#w, the b"ac ramn - an unexpected effect of the unique explo-
don - was rrothln- more than à curlosity. Scome of individuals
contrlbWe repoeu for the UV. Sttatéglc Bomblg Survey
accoutof theàttacks on HiréhNia and Nagasikibut the. autiior
of the accotant, piilp 1. Farley " remembers no omntion 0of smoke
i the. documents he collected. " 1 théught of dtloud in ternis
of the sçsniceffecti", said Farloy. "Nobody was dw*nking (of skJe
.ffects> )xoep in ternis of radiation."

But now the. question of smoke i very much on the mi"dsof
scienistsand mu1tarymm, for thesimple reason tht nudear war
*ould m ean large numnbers of burnlng cities, ail pumping vast
quantities of smoke into the air. Last Deoembet five scientits
jaublished a paper ln Science magazine clalming that smotce froin
as few as a thousand fires in a hundred major cities coutd cast a
sooty pai over the. Nortiem Hemisphere thlck and ingeulng
enough to bing darkness at noon and radicafty cool the. earth's,
suuface for months, therebyr tfIgering a cllmatuc catastrophe - a
taudarwiter - that woultreaten rmny.plant and animal
species, lncludlng man, witii extinction.

-The. invention of nudear weapons bas brought dire warnings
'eplenltep few decades, but this one hs on an atogether

dlferntsal. l>son. dingt to say that the United States and the
*,viet Unioni wotld suffr beyond precedent in a nudlearýwar,
even tuai a nuclear war Uwould destroy civilzation as w. know
it.'Vs dur civlization, after ad,* we bulltand perhapsthat gives
ust>ie rlght to destroy k. But we are not aur own fathers; we did
n& create the human race, much lete other forms of life that
d"iii. planet with us. A defense policythat threatens life itself

o6tha scale is simply too crazy ta stand.
i-a---- --- Thomas-7D I

e
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Democracy deflned

'On page 5 of tihe Nov. *1 Issue of lii. Gateway, a
letterfrom oui Students' Union V.P. Interniai, Gardon
Stanp, wasptinted. in diisletter ho daimned thatilie
most blatant abuse of representatian camne irom
DavMdscreen."

Naw 1 dan't know if Gardon Stamp hs trying ta.
make me look bad (or foot bad) or if he's just upset
that the vote on titis Issue dldn't faIt in bis favour.
Anyways, 1 wasvery surprlsed that he woul wrkthls
consldering I have oten supported bis ende4vers
when 1 vbought that vhey were wortnhiWbleTPohnk -
heavens, Gardon Stamp's repu3ation proceet i fi
and my MfelI~ne" - te,t'dldn't take fietin

So l'm orced toeWend myseif. If there Ihanyane
else îut there whc> cases, the trudhis.: I set aside MY
personal opinions in aiderta best reprobent my
faculty, and let meiasmure you, I'm fully awaeaofte
meanlng of democtacy. -4

David Screen
Students'Union Medldnr'e-Rep.

Les we forget
It happened Saturday morning wbile 1 was on the

Greyhaund bus ta alary. 1 waslistening to Aria
GIutres"bies Mother's Hiway BalIad #16
Bus*etn estnsone -througb the wlndow,
and God sald to me, "Treiit, look ahead of Yau."

lite hi hef. Glbort Bouchard
Neos in : SuzetteC. Chan, Neal Watson
Mmnagng flemar John Algard, Marie Clffani
Esietdumemn litr: Davld Iorden

1;I ý Dean Bennett, EBu Pendzlch
Edkm 1sSU . John, lim Iubash

CW-Advoe iban: Ray warnatsch
Dlenise Whalon

product ion rBrougham Deegan
AdveUng Tom Wright

MehSuperbon Margriet Tiroe-West
Chcauoo: Paul Chu
typemoib.giUnda Oertcsen, janine McDade

About two romu p an aider man was reading The.
Edmonton )oual, and a large, b"ac, full page ad
faced me..Somhing about Zellers wauld be open,
for 10%-off day on Sunday, November llth.. 1 later
caught: a glimpse of a Safeway ad swaing tbey would
b. apen tao. A daser examnination of the journal
found many simîlar ads, an on the back af section C,
the Journal noted a list of stores that would be open
Su;nday, November llth, "For Vour Convenience."

1 wondered If the store's intermittent public address
system would pause its pleas about1'imited tlme offer
between pillais 6 and 7'far something like 'the man-
agemet and staff would ask yau observe a moment
of silence, an this, Rememberanoe Day.' Maybo vthe
staff kt the toy section would pause puttlng up
Christmas things to firea 21cap Sun sahîte. Maybe

te edy arrlvlrg Christmas carats or elevator music.
wIad b: ueplaoed by tapesl obii Lennon's 'thé

Peace A Chance"O. or " bDylan!s "Blowin! in the.
~',d,. 1 Idoubt dtatcould bappen.
Iseeneto me lk the stores ham put "Lest W.

Forget" out of'sight and eut c'f iiid for the day. Oh
surse, a wrethor two mighl1vi a dlmplay window,
and eve«yne wears popples, but do we KNOW wihat.
It means?

Lest - in aider not, for fér that
We - us, you, me, everyone
Forget -.

For fear that we forget wehave ýthis- occasion,,
November 11dm, not the second Sunday of the
montb, or the week before Grey Cup, but November
1llth, the anniversary of peace in the Finit Wald War.
les not ail about fallen soldiers ad aur freedom', no,
it's ail about US.

We have a day , Canada Day, where we celebrate
how'great aur country is.. We alsa have a day,
Rememberance Da?, where we reflect on haw oui
mistakes- have ot been repeated. We must never
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